
PYRITE OXIDAT [OfJ UNDER UN$/1TUR,\fED COt·lJI'!"l•JN.'..i 

PART I: ABIOTIC OX ID4TION 

Abstract.--An x-ray photo-2:ls-ctron spectrometer wes us~d to monitc:n :.h,; 
abiotic oxidation of pyrite und~r unsaturated conditions. Results of t11~.5 3tudy 
indicated that reclamation to inhibit acid productio:, in the uns'1.Lurated zon1:: 
should be directed towurds reducing the relative humidity within pyritic zon~.'3. 
Redua:-ing oxygen in the unsaturated zone resulted in reduced ac:id production only 
if the oxygen partial pressure was sustained below 10 pct. 

INTRODUCTION 

Acid drainage from coal and metal sulfide 
mines is a serious and persistent source of 
industrial pollution. Over 5,000 miles of 
streams and rivers in the United States are 
a.jversely affected by acid mine drainage (Bure3u 
of ~1ines, 1985). Treatment of mine effluents to 
m~et discharge water quality standards costs the 
mining industry $1 million per day. 

The oxidation of pyrite is considered the 
main source of acidity in mine spoils {Grube and 
others, 1971 ). Therefore, the proper handling 
and disposal of pyritic spoil material is 
critical to any acid drainage abatement plan. 
Prior to successful implementation of any 
selective handling and disposal plan, the 
conditions that influence the rate of pyrite 
oxidation must be completely understood. 

Many investigators have attempted to 
elucidate the mechanism and kinetics of pyrite 
oxidation (Nelson and others, 1933; Burke and 
Downs, 1938; Mapstone, 195~; Braley, 19?0; Hanna 
and others, 1961; Lorenz and Tarpley, 1963; 
Clark, 1965, Morth and Smith, 1966; Rogowski and 
Pionke, 198~; Pugh and others, 198~; and 
Nicholson and others, in press). Other authors 
(Lawson, 1982; Nordstrom, 1982) have reviewed and 
reinterpreted published experimental data. To 
date, no concensus has been reached regarding the 
identity of intermediates in the reaction 
mechanism. However, all authors agree that the 
overall reaction can be described by the follow-
ing chemical expression: 

Authors disagree regarding the rate dependence of 
pyrite oxidation on oxygen and water availa-
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bility. Early authors proposed?. linear, first-
order oxygen dependenc.~ indicating that th-2 
oxidation rate increases in a linear man:i-=:r with 
increasing oxygen av.::i.ilability. Later autho!"s 
found that the oxygen depend~nce was nor.-line::i.r 
and began adding terms to the kinetic equq~ion 
that accounted for the isothermal, physie:;.l 
adsorption/desorption of oxygen to/from py!"ite 
surfaces. One recently derived kinetic equ~tion 
(Nicholson and others, in press) accounts for the 
near first-ord~r dependency observed for 
reactions carried out at low oxygen partial 
pressures or at low pH values. It also accounts 
for fractional orders of reaction observed at 
higher oxygen partial pressures or higher pH's. 
Fractional orders of reaction with values of 0.8, 
213, and 1/2 have been reported (Lawson, 1982). 

Most published kinetic studies were carried 
out under saturated conditions with submerged 
pyrite samples. Therefore, no evaluation of the 
rate dependence on the partial pressure of wat~r 
could be made. However, one study (~orth and 
Smith, 1966) indicated that reaction rates 
increase in a non-linear manner (reaction order 
greater than 1) as the point of saturation (100 
pct relative humidity) is approached. Because 
the rate of reaction did not level off as the 
point of saturation was approached (as wuter is 
no longer rate-limiting), the authors suggested 
that water was more important as a reaction 
medium than as a reactant. 

Opinion concerning the optimum placement of 
known acid-producing material in the backfill is 
divided (Dyer, 1985). One approach suggests that 
pyrite oxidation can be reduced to a minimum 
(minimum water quality degradation) by placing 
material below a permanent water table. This 
placement limits oxygen avallability to the 
solubility of oxygen in stagnant or slow-moving 
grJund water and minimizes pyrite oxidation. 
Based upon the current understanding of pyrite 
oxidation kinetics, the effectiveness of this 
method if properly implemented would be h:ird to 
.dispute. 
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surf-;.2-2- .1mc;ndm,:>nts '.;,J li!Tii: i:1filtr··1ti,-:,~., will 
minim'..:c tll•? 1.::1Jt..r.':. Df w:i.t·.::·1· c0n':-.·-·tint-: t:1~ 
pyri:~c mat~rial. Possijl~ benefit3 of this 
pl:1c~~~nt includ~ ~ r~duGtion in th0 2mJunt of 
wa:.er ·1v.1il3ble fo~ re~cti0n 3:1J a siijr.ific~nt 
reduct ion in the (:Ortt:i.minant tr·ansport. Ho:..1,::ver, 
th-2 t\inetics of pyrite oxidation under uns;tu-
rated conditions have only be~n b~i~fly 2~dressed 
(Morth and Smith, 1966). A more co:npreh•::nsivc 
understanding is necessary b>2fore the effective-
ness vf the "high and dry 11 placement can be 
predi-.::ted. 

This study was specifically design-ed to 
examine abiotic pyrite oxidation under unsat1.1-
rated conditions. Field evidence (Good ::ind 
others, 1970) suggests that acid produr.:-tion is 
great.::st. in the unsaturated zone. An obj,_ctive 
of this study was to determine if a significant 
r-=·.:!uction in the rate of pyrite oxidr.1.tion will 
resu.:..c from the use of special reclamation 
pra~tices or the selective handling and pl~cement 
of py:'itic material. 

EXPERIMEiHAL 

The pyrite concentrate for this study was 
pre;JarE-d from the 11 sink 11 fraction from a he1.vy 
liqui·j (bromoform) density sepa..ration of a -50 
mesh pyritic shale. Combustion furnace results 
indicated that the concentrate contained about 9~ 
pct pyrite. Immediately prior to experimental 
weathering, the sample was washed with boiling 
ij.8 N HCl and then crushed in a methanol slurry. 
The -200 to +325 mesh fr3ction was used for the 
pressi:ig {700 kc/cm2 pressure) of 13 mm diameter 
by 0.5 mm cylindrical pellets. Six to ten 
pellets were placed into each of four 10.2 cm 
diam~ter by 12 cm plastic weathering chambers 
(fig. 1). Prior to each experiment, the chambers 
were washed with an acidified surfactant (sodium 
lauryl sulfate) solution and then rinsed with 
meth3nol to reduce the likelihood that inadver-
te:it bacterial catalysis could occur. 

Figure 1 .--Schematic of the we~th~ring cells used 
in this study. 
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T~e firs: 2xp~ri~ent conaist~d of we·1therin3 
vv.; py~·i t~ p0.ll-~ts un<:12r :iir avr.osph~r':!s (.?1 pct 
J-.) or jiff-}rnrit h 1 ... :.1i·iiti0s. Co:istant humi,1iti·Js 
{i~:,:1d~cck ?f :h~mi~t:•y ;nd Physi0s, 1973) ~2re 
1-:1.i:--.'.<1in•;d i'1 the 0h.1.mh8r.:; by bubbling ai:--
thr0ut:il .:::.1turat,:,d s3lt solutions (230 C) of 
potassiiJ~ nitrite (l15 pct relative humidity), 
sodium :'ii trite (66 p0.t. ('1:!l.1tive humidity), 
a,mnonium chloride {79.5 pct rel::1.tiv~ humidit..y), 
b-iriurn ~hloridc dihydrate (38 pct r<:ilative 
hu:nidity), and lead nitrB.te (98 pct rql:,ti·,r,e 
humidity). 

Oxygen was the independent vari3ble i:1 the 
second experiment while the relative humir:lity uas 
maintained at 98 pct. Atmospheres of 0.5, 5.0, 
10.0, or 21.0 pct oxygP.n with nitrogen balanc~ 
were mai:itained in the w~athering chambers using 
compressed g~s cylinders containing standard gas 
mixtures. All gas mixtures were buhbled through 
a saturated sOlution of lead nitrate to maintain 
a constant r~lB.tive humidity of 98 pct. The flow 
rate throu{>h the weathering chambers (100-200 
standard cubic centimeters per minute) was not 
q•;r1ntit3tively determined because previous 
studies (Marth and Smith, 1966) have shown that 
oxidation is independent of flow rate above 
certain minimum val1;es. Pressure in the chambers 
was maintained at atmospheric. 

At predet8rmined times, the chambers were 
opened and one pyrite pellet was removed for 
analysis. This transfer was carried out in a 
glove box under a dry, nitrogen atmosphere. The 
sample was immediately inserted into the prepara-
tion chamber of a Leybold Heraeus LHS-10 X-ray 
photoelectron spec~rometer (XPS) and pumped down 

·to~ vacuum of 10-0 torr. The samples were held 
at this vacuum until transferred to the 10-8 torr 
vacuur.i of the analytical chamber and analyzed. 

X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy is a 
surf3ce analysis technique that is sensitive only 
to a depth of about 25 angstroms (Hercules, 
1986), depending upon the material. This depth 
usually corresponds to the thickness of one or 
two atomic monolayers and is determined by the 
depth from ·which a dislodged electron can escape 
without energy loss through collisions (inelastic 
mean free path). 

Analysis of each pyrite pellet consisted of 
100 scans of the sulfur 2p region (160-180 eV 
binding energy, fig. 2) and the iron 2p region 
(7011-728 eV binding energy, fig. 3). The scan 
data was smoothed and despiked. Corrections were 
made for errors arising from the use of a non-
monochromatic X-ray source. Quantitation of 
pyritic sulfur was accomplished by integrating 
the sulfur 2p 1/2 - sulfur 2p 3/2 peak at 
162.6 eV binding energy. Quantitation of sulfate 
sulfur was taken as the integrated value of the 
sulfur 2p peak at 168.9 eV binding energy. The 
p:--vg!'·.~ss of the oxid.::i.tion was expressed as 
P·~rcc:n ~ conversion wher·~: 

sulfate sulfur 
,pct. c,>nv. total sulfur x 100 pct or 



s:.i1 fat-? s1Jlfur 
s:.ilfate sulfur + pyri tic sulfur' x 100 pct 

The 2p splitting in ~he iron region did not 
result in resolvable peel.ks t':lc:.t ,.,o..:l,i be att:--i-
buted to any p3rticul~r oxidation state ~f iron. 
Therefore, the iro!l 7p region w=1.s us-:?d only as a 
qualitative confirms.tion of results obtain·.:d from 
the sulfur 2p region. 

\ 
13 days 

\ 
6 days 

\ 
2 days 

'1.76 174 172 170 168 166 164 162 
BINDING ENERGY, eV 

Figure 2.--XPS spectra of the sufur 2p region 
showing pyritic sulfur (- 163 eV) and 
sulfate sulfur (- 169 eV) after 2, 6, and 10 
days of weathering at 98 pct relative 
humidity and 21 pct oxygen. 

STUDY RATIONALE 

The use of an X-ray photoelectron spectro-
meter to monitor pyrite oxidation provides an 
alternative to methods used in previous kinetic 
studies. Previous studies have based observed 
oxidation rates on bulk pyrite content (amount of 
sulfate produced or oxygen consumed per gram bulk 
pyrite per hour) although only a small fraction 
of the bulk pyrite is at the surface and avail-
able for reaction. Available pyrite can be 
calculated from the bulk pyrite content using a 
surface area estimation or gas absorption 
techniques but this calculation contains several 
approximations and can only be regarded as an 
estimate. In contrast, XPS directly quantitates 
available pyrite and is relatively independent of 
..differences in surface to vol;me ratios as it is 
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0:1 .. y s·-·~:~i tiv0 to ti1,_· 'Jp;-i·.:.-r on,. or t,..,.s :atc.11i~ 
110nol :i.y':'~·s. 

BINDING ENERGY, eV 

Figure 3.--XPS spectra of the iron 2p region 
showing pyritic iron (- 708 eV) and ferric 
iron (- 713 eV) after 2, 6, and 9 days of 
weath~ring at 98 pct relative humidity and 
21 pct oxygen. 

700 

A second advantage of XPS is that it 
directly quantitates sulfate sulfur at the point 
of formation. Most published studies (Braley, 
1960; Clark, 1965; Rogowski and Pionke, 1984; and 
Nicholson and others, in press) have used sulfate 
production as a measure of the amount of oxida-
tion that has taken place. In the case of these 
studies, sulfate cannot be detected until it is 
dissolved and leached from the sample. This adds 
the complexity of sulfate solubility and pH-
dependent sulfate adsorption considerations. The 
in-situ sulfate analysis by XPS is simpler and 
inherently more accurate for kinetic studies. 
XPS determinations of sulfate sulfur are also 
preferable to the oxygen consumption methods 
employed by Morth and Smith (1966). The type of 
pyrite (sulfur ball) used in many previous 
studies commonly contains significant amounts of 
carbonaceous material. Part of the observed 
oxygen consumption may result from the oxidation 
of this material and not be attributable to 
pyi•ite oxidation. Another source of error would 
result from the adsorption of oxygen on newly-
formed reaction products. However, this error 
would only be significant in the late stages of 
,pyrite oxidation under unsaturated conditions. 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Plots of percent conversion versus time for 
each atmosphere are shown in figures 4 and 6. 
Each plot exhibits a linear increase (r > .96, 5 
data points) in percent conversion with time from 
the start of the experiment until 40-50 pct 
conversion is attained. After 40-50 pct conver-
sion, little or no further oxidation is observed 
which may be due to: 

o oxidation occurring below the analysis 
depth {25 angstroms) and/or, 

o mass transfer processes, where the 
accumulation of reaction products inhibits the 
diffusion of oxygen or water to pyrite surfaces 
and/or, 

o the formation of water films in hygro-
scopic oxidation products that result in the 
dissolution and movement of soluble salts into 
the pellet and away from the surface. 

The initial linear region was used for the 
determination of oxidation rates because mass 
transfer processes appeared to be negligible in 
this region. The oxidation rate was calculated 
from the slope of the least squares line that 
best describes the data in this region. It must 
be borne in mind that oxidation rates calculated 
from the initial linear region represent minimum 
rates because some sulfate may have dissolved in 
water films and moved into the pellet below the 
depth of detection. However, this effect has 
only been observed after 13 days in tests carried 
out at 98 pct relative humidity. Depth-profiles 
of samples weathered for 4 days at 21 pct oxygen 
and 98 pct relative humidity sh'owed no evidence 
of sulfate movement. With depth (0 to 500 
angstroms), the sulfate content decreased as 
expected with a proportionate increase in pyritic 
sulfur. It was therefore assumed that the effect 
of sulfate migration in the early stages of these 
experiments is negligible and that the oxidation 
rates measured from the initial linear region are 
accurate. 

Effect of Humidity 

The effect of humidity on pyrite oxidation 
is shown in fig. 4. The percent conversion is 
plotted versus weathering time for 21 pct oxygen 
atmospheres with constant relative humidities of 
45, 66, 79, 88, and 98 pct. One notable observa-
tion from figure 4 is the fact that the plots for 
45, 66, 79, and 88 pct relative humidity are very 
similar and are almost superimposable. However, 
the plot of data at 98 pct relative humidity 
displays a distinctly steeper slop?. 

Figure 5 is a plot of oxidation rate versus 
relative humidity. The rate is more or less 
independent of relative humidity between 45 and 
SB pct. However, between B8 and 98 pct relative 
humidity, the oxidation rates almost double. 
These results generally agree with the findings 
of Marth and Smith (1966) although their results 
suggest some dependency on relative humidity 
below 88 pct. 
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Figure 4.--A plot showing the percent conversion 
of pyritic sulfur to sulfate sulfur with 
time at different relative humidity. 
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Figure 5,--A plot showing the conversion of 
pyritic sulfur to sulfate sulfur with time 
at different oxygen contents. 

Effect of Oxygen 

Figure 6 is a plot of percent conversion 
versus time for atmospheres with 98 pct constant 
rel"ative humidity containing 0.5, 5.0, 10.0, and 
21.0 pct oxygen. Curves representing 10 pct and 
21 pct oxygen are virtually superimposable until 
about 45 pct conversion. This indicates that 
oxygen is not rate-limiting at 10 pct. The 
oxidation rate in 5.0 pct oxygen is 37 pct lower 
than the rate in 10 pct and 21 pct oxygen (fig. 
7). At 0.5 pct oxygen, the initial rate is 86 
pct lower than corresponding rates in air (21 pct 
oxygen). However, at 24 pct conversion, the rate 
dramatically increases (fig. 8). Experimental 
error was originally the suspected cause of this 
unexpected phenomenon. The chamber was tested 
for leaks and the experiment was then repeated 
twice under careful scrutiny with the same 
results. Although more work is necessary to 
completely understand this phenomenon, a possible 
explanation follows. Apparently, at 24 pct 
car.version, sufficient oxidation products have 
accumulated on pyrite surfaces to change the 
oxygen adsorption mechanism. On a fresh pyrite 
surface, oxygen is physically adsorbed and must 
compete with other gases for adsorption sites. 

---
-
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Therefore, the rate of oxyg~n adsorption is a 
function of the oxygen partial pressure. At 
least i:-'litially, a low oxyg':!n content will result 
in 10·..., rat.es of oxygen adsor-ption and reduced 
oxidation. However, with the accumulation of 
oxid3tion products on pyrite surfaces, the 
mechanism cha~ges to chemisorption which prefer-
entially adsorbs oxygen. The reaction then 
responds to the much higher oxygen content in the 
oxyg,:;n-~nriched oxidation product film, which 
resu:ts iil increased oxidation rates. Chemisorp-
tion of oxygen into product films is probably 
active at all oxygen partial pressures but the 
effect is only apparent in tests carried out in 
reduced oxygen at:nospheres. 
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Figure 6.--A plot showing the effect of relative 
humidity on the rate of pyrite oxidation. 
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Figure 7.--A plot showing the effect of oxygen 
content on the rate of pyrite oxidation. 
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Figure 8.--A plot of percent conversion versus 
weathering t1me for 0.5 pct oxygen and 98 
percent relative humidity. Note the 
unexpected increase after 1~ days. 
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The ~:·eliminary ~xa~!~a~ion of the r~:~ :~ 
W3t'3'r film:; that for:n i:-i hygroscop:.-:o r,e;;i-::t.:. :,;. 
produ~ts m.Jy h?.V·:: pro·.,id";-1 th~ m·:JSt unr:X;)s::·.-::-,.: 
result of this study. Wa'.".J:r filmE t:lat d•::':.::-:..::;.-
on we:2tl"1ering pyrl te surf=.ic~s :nay i-iav0;: th.., 
c-:1p-:1bil i ty of creating microe:1vironr::i~2n~ls t.:'".c,".. 
cont.:1in more oxygen and wcitP.r the::-, t.h~ s:Jr:'·:,,~:-:-
ding atmosphere. These films can .sustai.1 ;,:;:·-:~_.-
oxidation rates in r~xcess of wns.t c.-:::Hi:·J t,., 
expected basf:d on the oxyg~n pa:'ti:11 ~!'·:.:'.::Jr·:; ia 
the surrounding atmosphere. 

In humid environments, freque:1t i:-ifil::':::::i):, 
of rainfall will wash away oxidation P"Od<J·:0:2 

before the mass tra.nsfer of react-:ints or p:'·:..C·.;;::ts 
is significantly inhibited. Therefore, in t:1~S'=' 
environments, only the initial oxidation r5~~s 
(initial linear region) will be important. 
Conclusions based upon initial oxidation r5tSs 
that have immediate practical application 
include: 

(1) reclamation to achieve a 10 pct oxygen 
content in pyritic mine spoils will result in 
little or no reduction in the rate of acid 
production; 

(2)reclamation to achieve a 5 pct oxygen 
content will provide a 36 pct reduction in rate 
of acid production; and 

(3)maintaining known acid-producing mate:'ial 
at relative humidities less than 88 pct will 
reduce the rate of pyrite oxidation by 50 pct. 

The fact that these conclusions are based on 
abiotic pyrite oxidation should be borne in mind. 
This study was designed to examine the pyrite 
oxidation that precedes and establishes the 
conditions necessary (pH< ~.5) for bacterial 
catalysis. Conclusions from this study mayo~ 
may not be relevant to bacteria mediated pyrite 
oxidation. 
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Table 1.--Pyrite oxidation rates, oxygen dependence, ~nd water dependenc~ reported by other authors 

Obser-ved Or H20- Pyrite Particle Sp<:cies 
Investigate!" rate dependence dependence type size Temperature Moni tared 

Braley 0. 13 mg Linear NA Sul fur -8 • 40 Sul fate 
( 1 960) SOIJ-2g-1 FeS2 (first-order) ball mesh 

hr-1 

Clark O. 11 mg Li near NA Sulfur -40 • 50 200 C Su.!.fate 
( 1 965) so4-2~-1Fes2 {first-order) ball mesh 

hr- for dissolved 
oxygen 

Morth and 0.06 mg Non-linear Non-linear Su! fur -70 • 100 250 C Oxygen 
Smith S04-2rl FeS2 {fractional {order ball mesh 

( 1966) hr- order) exceeds 1 as 
1 00% relative 
humidity is 
approached) 

Rogowski and 0.16 mg Not determined Not Not 2-8 mm 25° C Sulfate 
Pionke S04-2r 1 FeS2 determined spec. 

( 1 984) hr-

Nicholson o. 13 mg Adsorption NA Massive, 76um 23° C Sulfate 
& others so4-2f 1Fes2 (Langmuir- from 
(in press) hr- type) various 

loca-
tions 

NA - Not applicable 
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